Isolation and characterization of the K6 type yeast killer protein.
The optimum production of K6 type yeast killer protein by Kluyveromyces fragilis NCYC 587 occurred at pH 4.0-4.4 and at 22-24 degrees C in a killer-zone assay test. The K6 killer protein was concentrated by acetone precipitation of the culture supernatant and purified by native polyacrylamide rod gel electrophoresis. The protein migrated as a single band on discontinuous gradient SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and had a molecular weight of 42,313. The isoelectric point of the K6 type protein was determined at pH 5.97 by high voltage vertical polyacrylamide gel electrofocusing. Western blot analysis revealed that the K6 killer toxin was a nonglycosylated protein.